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SUMMARY
From January, lst, 1990 to September, 30th, i-9g3 , 230 laparoscopic
procedureshave been performed. The age of the patients with fibroids ranged
between 20 and 43 years, and 42 myomectomies in 30 patients were carried out.
The diameter of the fibroids reached7.5 centimetres.No complications occurred
intraoperatively, and all patients came home after 24 hours. At this time, two
patients who wished to conceive have had a normal pregnancy with vaginal delivery at term. The authors preferred disposable trocars (Ethicon@, A.rto suture@
and Dexide@), and disposable surgical instruments (graspers, scissors, needle holders and dissectors).They also used the Semm's Myoma-enucleator@in association with the endo-coagulation@apparatus.Ethicon@ sutures alone or in
associationwith Tissucol@ (Fibrin glue) were applied to close the uterine incisron ln many cases.
The authors conclude debating the indications and the easier technique to perform the endoscopicsurgery in caseoflarge subserousmyomas.

INTRODUCTION
Laparoscopic approach has many advantagesover conventional laparotomy,
and laparoscopicsurgery has beenwidely used recently, in a large nunrber ofgynecological pathologies,ranging from ovarian cystectomy to hysterectomyassociated with laparoscopicpelvic lymphadenectomy.Less morbidity, shorter hospital stays,and less overall expenseare the main reasonsto prefer this technique to
the conventional one. Howcver there arc not many reports on laparoscopic
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cations of laparoscopicmyomectomy, suggesting a
myomeetomyin a safeand effectiveway.

compliguideline to perform

MATERIALS AND METHODS
From January, lst ,1990 to September,30th, 1993 we performed230
laparoscopicprocedures.The ageofthe patientswith fibroids variedbetween20
and43 years,and 42 myomectomiesin 30 patientswere carriedout. The diameter of the fibroids rangedbetweenI and 7.5 centimetres.The durationof each
procedureranged from 60 to 180 minutes, dependingfrom the number of
myomasand the experienceacquiredin surgicaltechnique.No complicationsoccurredintraoperatively,and all patientscameback home after24 hours.At this
time, two patientswho wishedto conceivehave had a normal pregnancywith
vaginal delivery at term. Hystologic evaluation of operativespecimenswas
alwaysperformed,and diagnosisof uterineleyomyoma was confirmedin 40 out
of 42 examinations.In two casesdefinitive hystologicdiagnosisof adenomyosis
was delivered.

l*{o ofPatients

No of Myomas

Mean diameter

Fis"l :Patients with fibroids

36 4

We employed an Olympus@ 10 mm. telescope, in association with a Storz@
light source and endocamera (mod. 536 Endovision pocket camera), till
February, 1993. From March, 1993 we are using the new Olympus@Xenon light
sourpe, and the Olympus@ OTV-S4 S-VHS endocamera for visualisation and
documentation of every endoscopic
procedure. We preferred disposable trocars (Ethicon@, Anto suture@ and Dexide@), and disposable surgical instruments (graspers, scissors, needle - holders and dissectors) .We also use the
Semm's Myoma-enucleator@ in association with the endo-coagulation@ apparatus. A Wisap Aqua-purator@ allowed an easy inigation and aspiration of the abdomen, with Ringer solution. Ethicon@ sutures alone or in association with Tisrrr"o1@lFibrin glue) are applied to close the uterine incision in many cases.
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Fig. 2 : Age, sizeand numberof fibroids for eachpatient

SURGICALPROCEDURE
Every laparoscopicprocedurestafs with the patientin supinelithotomic position, after an hysteroscopicevaluation, in order to exclude eventually
associatedintrauterinepathology. Patientswho present sub mucous fibroids
undergo a transcervical hysteroscopic resection of myomas, before the
intraperitonealtreatment (these patients are not reported in this study). An
intrauterinecannula"filled with methylenblue dye, is appliedto evaluatetubal
patencyin patientswith childbearingdesire.The surgeonstandsup at the left
side,with the assistantholdingthe video carnera,at his right side.The nursenear
the left leg of the patient gives and takes in position - when required - the
instruments.The monitor is placedon the right side of the patient,nearher right
leg, turnedtoward the surgeonand his assistant.Even the anaesthesiologist
can
observesurgicalproceduresdirectly from the video. One or two nursesmore, for
non-sterilemanoeuvres,
completethe staff in the operativeroom.
To obtain an adequatepneumoperitoneum
we useto perform the blind introduction of Veressneedlenearthe umbilical scar,and then we insef a trocar of
10-11mm throughthe sameway. This is the main trocar for the visualisationof
the lower abdominalstructures;two accessorytrocars(Z : 5 mm) for operative
instrumentsare then inserted,under direct control, in the left and right sovrapubic zone, outsidethe obliteratedumbilical artery,acrossthe avascularareaobserved by transilluminationof the abdominal wall. If we find a very large
myoma,we replaceone of the sowapubictrocarswith one of 10-1I millimetres.
When the sovrapubictrocars are quite lateral and cephalic,the laparoscopic
myomectomybecome easier.In case of pedunculatedmyoma one can easily
coagulatethe pedicle,either with the bipolar, or with the Semm'scrocodileforceps.Someoneprefersto placea loop ligaturearoundthe pedicleinsteadofelectro- or thermo-coagulation.
The subsequent
sharpcut with scissorsendsthe myomectomy.
In casesof intramuralfibroids the proceduremust be carefullycarriedout.
After a good exposureof the pathologicmass,the surgeoncan begin to lance
the visceralperitoneum,and looks for the right cleavageplane.Someoneinjects
(Por-8@,epinephrine,
a vasoconstrictor
...) to reducethe bleeding.We neveruse
this procedure,as we think that the "barohemostasis"
due to the CO2 pressure
can be sufficient to preventbleeding,in most of cases.We prefer the incision
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the latteris lesshemorrhagic.
or with themyomaenucleator@;
scissors,
For fibroids more than 3 cm. in diameter,it is advisableto graspthe large
masswith a strongclaw forceps,furnishedwith 2 or 3 teeth,that caneasilyhold
and rotatethe myoma.
We had many diffrcultiesto find out the cleavageplane in that patientwho
presentedtwo adenomyomas,
for the deepconnectionbetweenmuscularfibres
and endometrioticislets.
plica,
After the enucleation,we usuallyput the fibroids on the vescico-uterine
and look for everysmallvessel from the uterineincision.
In caseof diffuse oozing,it can be sufficient to apply the point coagulator
(Semm'sendocoagulator@;
at a temperature
of 90oC;if a little arteryis bleeding,
the bipolar forcepscaneasilyprovidebetterhemostasis.
It is necessary
to closethe uterineincision?
We think that small defectscould be leaveopen, after an accuratethermocoagulationto preventpostoperative
bleedingand adhesions
. Largedefectsmustbe
closed,in orderto preventuterineruptureduring pregnancyor labour,andpossible boweladhesions.
We usedthe endosuture
in 2l of the30 patients,with a Vicryl@2-0 monofilament, with a single layer and intraperitonealknot technique.In three casesof
largemyomaswe preferredto apply,over the suture,the fibrin glue (Tissucol@),
to prevent- aspossible- the adhesions
formationon the uterinescar.
Another impofant problemis how to removethe abdominalmass.Morcellation is mandatoryif onewant to avoid a posteriorculdotomyfor the extraetionof
largemyomas(morethan3 cm. in diameter).
We haveno experience
with the old Semm'stissuepunch,but we haveused
the recentlydevelopedmanualcircularsaw,that ailows to coreout l5 or 20 mm.
cylindersof tissue,while the myomais stronglyheld by a screw,insidethe abdomen. Our impressionis quitegood,cvenif the last cylindersarenot easilyobtained,for the difficulties in securingand stabilisingthe remainingfibromatous
tissueafterthe first two or threecores.
Another methodto removelarge massesout of the abdomen,consistsin inserting a sharp scalpelthrough the sovrapubictrócar and dissect,under direct
control of the view, the myomastrictly graspedwith the claw forceps.This procedurecan be quite longer,andmustbe appliedin few selectedcases.
After removingthe last myomaout of the abdomen,we undertakea eopious
lavagewith Ringer'slactate,and we inspectthe entire pelvis to identify every
possiblebleeding.We leavea largeamountof warm solution(morethan500 cc.)
inside the peritonealcavity, in order to obtain a physiologicalrehydratation,a
goodpost operativefeeling,and to preventadhesions
formationduringthe first
48 hours.The small abdominalincisionsare then closedand coveredwith three
little stickingplasters"

RESULTSAND CONCLUSIONS
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is withoutdoubtan effective,safeand easilyperformed endoscopicprocedure:is ít always necessary?One could ask if small
myomas(lessthan two centimetresin diameter)must be enucleated.
Our answer
is yeg ifyou are performinga diagnosticprocedurefor other reasons,and you
want to preventa possibleincrementin size,in the future.The answeris not, if

the subserousmyoma has been diagnosed outside the laparoscopicprocedure
(i.e.: during an ultrasound evaluation), and it is asymptomatic. Large masses
(more than three or four centimetres), must be always enucleated when symptomatic, and we think that the better approach - for the patient - is the endoscopic
one. If a large intramural or subserous myoma is not diagnosed during a laparoscopic procedure, one could ask himself if laparoscopic myomectomy can be better than the traditional laparotomic approach, mainly if the patient has a childbearing desire, considering the actual difficultics in suturing the muscular wall in
more than a single layer.
Our personal experienceis encouraging,even if wider series and longer follow-up are necessaryto express a definitive evaluation.
Regarding the suturing technique, we think that a wide defect on the uterinc
wall must be sutured with single knots or in continuous, even in a single layer.
We also think that hemostasis must be carried out very carefully, and the use
of bipolar electrosurgeryand Semm's thermocoagulationcan be effective in most
cases.
During the first procedures,becauseof our inexperience,the morcellation of
large fibroids required more than one hour, so that we doubted the effectiveness
of the method. However our latter myomectomies have been performed in
shorter time (no more than 60 minutes), and the above mentioned technique of
removing large fibroids allowed us to complete the procedure in acceptabletime.
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